
Learning at 
Home 

with 

Summer Sunshine



Infant Activities
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Creative Expression

 

Standard: Focus attention on  interesting sight or sounds, often in shared 

experiences with adults

React to stimulation in the environment. This includes drawings, sculptures 

or painting

Finger paint the sun! 

https://innerchildfun.com/2009/08/finger-painting-fun-in-sun-sun

-sun.html

Sign Language

Standard: Remember language heard repeatedly  in stories, 

poems, and interactive language experiences

Sign the word Sky: : 

https://www.babysignlanguage.com/dictionary/s/sky/

Sensory

Standard: Explore objects, activities, and environments

Sun theme Sensory Bin: 

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/575405289890986903/

Music and Movement

Standard: Respond to music by joining in on one or two words  in a 

song or moving physically upon hearing a familiar melody or 

rhythm

Music with Ms. Jenna https://youtu.be/bok3TNimyXg

https://innerchildfun.com/2009/08/finger-painting-fun-in-sun-sun-sun.html
https://innerchildfun.com/2009/08/finger-painting-fun-in-sun-sun-sun.html
https://www.dropbox.com/s/unp24bud3d79k3o/sun_a4.pdf?dl=0
https://www.babysignlanguage.com/dictionary/s/sky/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/575405289890986903/
https://youtu.be/bok3TNimyXg
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Toddler Activities
Creative Expression

Standard: Small Muscle Movement and Coordination

Paper Plate Sun Craft: https://www.pinterest.com/pin/575475658609102003/

Math/Science

Standards:  Math: Attributes, Sorting, and Patterns. Science: Investigating 

and Using Evidence cause and effect

Sunny Monoprints: 

https://www.makeandtakes.com/welcome-summer-with-sunny-monoprin

ts

Snack Idea: 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/gfakm5ezwcat3dvxzhz6v/SnackIdea.docx?dl=0&rlkey=l9dv

xn8wqvd095y3k8b8v6zx7

Books and Songs

Standard:  Word comprehension, symbolic representation 

demonstrate enthusiasm for new learning

I See Summer: https://youtu.be/bTmJYJplghk

Blue Sky, White Stars: https://youtu.be/Zf1gPOHSkmE

Outside Time: 

Standard: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Bobbing for Bobbers: Fill plastic eggs with trinket prizes. Place them in a 

large tank or baby pool filled with water. Tell the kids they have to reach in 

and pick out one of these fishing “bobbers.” The game is called bobbing for 

bobbers, but they don’t have to bob with their faces. They can use their 

hands, a net, or a ladle to scoop out their prizes.

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/575475658609102003/
https://www.makeandtakes.com/welcome-summer-with-sunny-monoprints
https://www.makeandtakes.com/welcome-summer-with-sunny-monoprints
https://www.makeandtakes.com/welcome-summer-with-sunny-monoprints
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/gfakm5ezwcat3dvxzhz6v/SnackIdea.docx?dl=0&rlkey=l9dvxn8wqvd095y3k8b8v6zx7
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/gfakm5ezwcat3dvxzhz6v/SnackIdea.docx?dl=0&rlkey=l9dvxn8wqvd095y3k8b8v6zx7
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/gfakm5ezwcat3dvxzhz6v/SnackIdea.docx?dl=0&rlkey=l9dvxn8wqvd095y3k8b8v6zx7
https://youtu.be/bTmJYJplghk
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Preschool Activities
Creative Expression

Standard: Small Muscle Movement and Coordination

Paper Plate Sun Craft: 

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/575475658609102003/

Math/Science/Writing

Preschool Printable Worksheets

Summer days: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/yjtws6zli5y4iz3/Summerdays.jpg?dl=0

Cut and Paste: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/l93h9q7618hv2x6/Summercutandpaste.png?

dl=0

Books and Songs

Standard:  Word comprehension, symbolic representation demonstrate 

enthusiasm for new learning

I See Summer: https://youtu.be/bTmJYJplghk

Blue Sky, White Stars: https://youtu.be/Zf1gPOHSkmE

Outside Time: 

Standard: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Bobbing for Bobbers: Fill plastic eggs with trinket prizes. Place them in a 

large tank or baby pool filled with water. Tell the kids they have to reach in 

and pick out one of these fishing “bobbers.” The game is called bobbing for 

bobbers, but they don’t have to bob with their faces. They can use their 

hands, a net, or a ladle to scoop out their prizes.

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/575475658609102003/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/575475658609102003/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yjtws6zli5y4iz3/Summerdays.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yjtws6zli5y4iz3/Summerdays.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/l93h9q7618hv2x6/Summercutandpaste.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/l93h9q7618hv2x6/Summercutandpaste.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/l93h9q7618hv2x6/Summercutandpaste.png?dl=0
https://youtu.be/bTmJYJplghk
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Resources and Links:

Process Art with Ms. Lindsey

https://youtu.be/rdz30eNIhIU

Music with Ms. Jenna  

https://youtu.be/bok3TNimyXg

Spanish with Ms. Jullisa

https://youtu.be/X1i4457_Gvw

https://youtu.be/rdz30eNIhIU
https://youtu.be/bok3TNimyXg
https://youtu.be/X1i4457_Gvw

